Appetizers
Sweet Potato Fries - Served with Stella’s “secret sauce” ………………………...…....
Fried Calamari - Served with marinara sauce ………….…………….……..………......
Loaded Barn Fries - House fries smothered in homemade cheddar cheese sauce & bacon
Chicken Nuggets - Buffalo or Oriental Style (sweet chili sesame glaze & wasabi dip sauce)
Pound of Chicken Wings - Choose mild/med/hot/garlic ……………………….….
“Bosco Bread” - Cheese filled bread sticks with Marinara dipping sauce ……………….
Stella’s Egg Rolls - (3 per order)……………………………………………...….

$5.99
$9.99
$7.99
$7.99
$8.99
$6.99
$6.99

 Chicken - Spicy hot chicken w/blue cheese dip sauce
 Philly Cheese - Thin sliced beef rolled w/peppers & onions
 Tommie Rolls - Spinach, feta, chicken, mushrooms & garlic
One of Each – (Chicken, Philly Cheese, Tommie Roll)………………..…...………….….
Mozzarella Sticks - Battered cheese sticks with marinara dipping sauce……………….
Toasted Italian Ravioli - Served with marinara dipping sauce ………………….…...
Spinach Artichoke Dip - Served with tortilla chips ……………………………….….

$6.99
$5.99
$5.99
$5.99

Soups & Salads
Cup of soup……...$1.99

Bowl…….……….$3.99

Add grilled chicken or shrimp to any salad for just $2.99
The Barn Salad -With peas, onion, tomato, carrots, eggs, cheese…just about everything …...
Caesar Salad - Crisp romaine lettuce with fresh grated Romano cheese & garlic croutons…..
Just a house salad …..…………………………………………………………..….

$9.99
$9.99
$2.99

Dressings - Raspberry Vinaigrette, Balsamic Vinaigrette, French, Thousand Island,
Honey Mustard, Ranch, House Italian & Blue Cheese
Crumbly Blue Cheese ……ADD $0.50

Soft Beverages
Coffee, Brewed Tea, Iced Tea, Lemonade and milk
Juice or Chocolate Milk
Fountain Soda
Ithaca - Bottled Root Beer or Ginger Beer
Saranac - Bottled Orange Cream, Shirley Temple or Black Cherry

$1.75
$1.75
$1.79
$2.75
$2.25

ONE Free refill on coffee, fountain soda, lemonade & iced tea when ordered
with an Entrée

Entrees
All entrees include a complimentary cornbread basket & house salad.
Entrees marked with a “+” include choice of 1 of the following sides: Mac & Cheese, Wild Rice, Sweet Fries,
House Fries, Barn Slaw, Garlic Smashed Potatoes, Applesauce, Vegetable of the Day
Steak
20 oz Sirloin+ - For the big eater………………………….………...………….…….
$26.99
The Barn Steak - 10-12 oz. Angus steak grilled to your liking and seasoned with our favorite
blend of spices….served with garlic smashed potatoes …………………………………….……. $19.99
Ribeye Steak+ - 12 oz Certified Angus Ribeye…………………………………..………. $21.99
Add Creole Butter, BC Butter, sautéed mushrooms or onions to the above steaks - + $1.00
**STACK IT! - Put either steak on top of garlic smashed potatoes, top it with sautéed
mushrooms & fresh fried shoe- string onions, & our house wine sauce ……………………..…… +$3.00

On the comfort side of steak…
Country Fried Steak - Angus beef, breaded and fried….served on top of garlic smashed
potatoes and topped with our country pepper gravy. (Joe’s Favorite) ………………….......…..…
Country Fried Parmigiana - Our country fried steak, done Italian style…Uncle
Frankie’s Favorite. Served with spaghetti & Bosco bread. ……………………………….………
Open Faced Philly Steak+ - An open-faced Philly steak sandwich, baked with peppers,
onions and extra cheese! ……………………………………………………….………….…
Mom’s Meatloaf - A generous portion served on top of garlic smashed potatoes and
smothered in gravy………………………………………………………….…………….…

$12.99
$14.99
$12.99
$11.99

Chicken
Grilled Chicken Breast + - Marinated and seasoned just right…………………..…
Chicken Florentine - Grilled marinated chicken breast on wild rice with sautéed baby
spinach. Just the right amount of garlic! …………….…………………………………….…
Chicken Parmigiana - Breaded chicken fried &layered w/homemade tomato sauce &
mozzarella & baked. Served with spaghetti & Bosco bread………………………...……………
Chicken in a basket + Moist Golden Fried chicken…and yes, it’s finger lickin’ good! …..

$3.99 split charge. Sorry, steak and seafood entrees cannot be split.

$10.99
$13.99
$13.99
$11.99

Pork

Pork Loin Chops + (2) 6oz. garlic -brined, tender, juicy , flavorful, delicious..………..…

$15.99

A generous helping of pulled pork over toasted Italian bread
topped with Mary’s Pretty Good Barbecue Sauce (Tangy and Tasty) ………………….…………

$11.99

Pulled Pork Platter +

Seafood
Haddock LaStella - Fresh broiled haddock served over wild rice with baby spinach and
mango salsa.………………………………………………………………….………….…. $16.99
Broiled seafood platter + Haddock, shrimp & scallops broiled in lemon garlic wine
sauce……………………………………………………………………………………..… $17.99
Fried seafood platter + Freshly breaded haddock, shrimp and scallops, fried to
perfection ………………………………………………………………………………..… $17.99
Shrimp + Broiled in scampi butter and wine OR Hand breaded and fried to a golden brown…. $16.99
Scallops + Broiled, pan-seared or hand-breaded & fried to perfection ………………(market price)
Mango Salmon - Pan-seared wild salmon served with sautéed baby spinach & mango salsa
on wild rice …………………………..…………………………………………………….. $16.99
Anytime Fish--n--Chips+ Beer-battered haddock …………………...…………………
$12.99

(The following entrees all come with Bosco Bread.)
Seafood Linguini – Red or White - Scallops, shrimp & mussels on a bed of linguini.
Scallop Scampi - Generous portion of scallops in a creamy scampi sauce over linguini
Shrimp Scampi - Generous portion of shrimp in a creamy scampi sauce on a bed of linguini

$17.99
$17.99
$17.99

Picattas – “House Specialty”

Our house picattas are “GLUTEN FREE”. Picatta is a lemon white wine caper sauce with a hint of chicken
base. All picattas are served over fresh baby spinach and wild rice. Simply delicious!
Chicken Picatta ………
$15.99
Veal Picatta ……………
$17.99
Salmon Picatta ………
$17.99
Haddock Picatta ……
$17.99

Pasta
All pasta dishes served with Bosco bread (Cheese filled bread sticks).
Sausage Lasagna .……………………………………………………..…………...
Pasta Primo, with chicken or shrimp - Penne pasta with artichokes, red peppers,
onions, capers, peppercini and kalamata olives in a creamy alfredo sauce ………………....….…
Chicken Riggies - Cheese stuffed rigatoni in tomato cream sauce, topped w/grilled chicken
Pasta “Zauzeeg” - Penne pasta with sausage in a creamy tomato cream basil sauce with
sundried tomato …………………………………………………………….………………
Chicken Alfredo - Grilled chicken with penne pasta ………………..………..…..……
Add mushrooms and/or broccoli

Linguini with wine sauce - Love garlic? Red wine and beef stock sauce…You’ll love this!

$14.99
$16.99
$14.99
$14.99
$13.99
+$2.99
$10.99

Vegetarian Pastas

These entrees are made with Marinara Sauce & No Meat
Pasta Primo - Penne pasta with artichokes, red peppers, onions, capers, peppercini and
kalamata olives in a creamy alfredo sauce ….…………………………………..……………… $14.99
Penne pr
rimavera with sautéed vegetables - in a marinara sauce ………..…. $11.99
Tortellini marinara - …………….…………………………………………...…… $12.99
Ravioli Parmigiana
a - Three jumbo 5-cheese stuffed ravioli topped with mozzarella &
tomato sauce………………………………………………………………………………… $13.99
Tortellini in Vodka Cream Sauce – Cheese stuffed tortellini in a creamy vodka
tomato sauce……………………………………………………………………………….... $14.99
Baked Ziti Parmigiana
a - ………………………………………….…………….…… $12.99
Eggplant Parmigiana - …………….………………………………………….…… $12.99
Mushroom Broccoli Alfredo - …………….……………………………..……. $13.99

Extra Sides $2.25
Mac & Cheese, Wild Rice, Sweet Fries, House Fries, Barn Slaw, Garlic Smashed Potatoes,
Applesauce, Vegetable Medley
Extra basket of cornbread - $2.25
Bosco Bread (single) - $1.50
Large Mac & Cheese - $5.99
Shrimp Cocktail - $6.99
Side of scallops (market price) or shrimp - $8.99
Extra Sauces $0.30
Mayo, Secret sauce, Sour cream, Lemon, Dressings, Gravy
Cheese Sauce - $0.50
Alfredo Sauce - $3.99
Extra Toppings $0.50
Mushrooms, Fried Noodles, Bacon, Jalapenos
Loaded (cheese and bacon) - $1.99

Sandwich & Burger Platters
All Sandwiches & Burgers are served with French fries or Sweet fries, & Barn Slaw
The Barn Burger - A ½ lb. burger topped with lettuce, tomato, onion & cheese………….
Fish Fry Sammy - Beer Battered haddock on fresh roll with lettuce, cheese & tartar sauce…..
“Mary’s Pretty Good” Pulled Pork Sandwich - Pulled Pork with a
Southwestern style barbecue sauce. Local and Tasty! ………………………………………..…
Grilled Chicken Sandwich - Grilled breast of chicken with lettuce, tomato, onion and
mayonnaise……………………………………………………………………………….....
Veggie Burger -Vegetarian burger topped with lettuce, tomato, onion & cheese……………
“Panini”...Italian or Chicken Asiago - Our Favorite! Both come pressed with baby
spinach, onion, roasted red pepper. …………………………...………………………..…..…
Add mushrooms

$9.99
$9.99
$9.99
$9.99
+$0.50

KIDS MENU

The History of “Stella’s
Barn”

*For children 10 & under*

The property and buildings were once a part of Seaney’s
Greenhouses, a long-standing business in Newfield.
Seaney’s greenhouse operation was closed down in 1999
and in 2001, Joe and Terry Ferrara bought the house and
property. The greenhouses were torn down and disposed
of, but the barns were left standing. After moving their
reluctant children to their new home, they found that the
barns were the ultimate forts for Matthew; however,
Lauren, (nicknamed Stella), took a real dislike to them.
In fact, she particularly disliked this barn, which was a
metal pole barn that housed most of the nursery
equipment. Lauren begged to have the barn torn down,
but her parents had plans for it. In fact, they promised to
name the barn after her when they turned it into
something. In 2003, Terry transformed the barn into a
gift shop and naturally decided to call her gift shop
Stella’s Barn. In 2005, Terry and Joe added a café in the
back of the shop. The café eventually grew into the
restaurant that is Stella’s Barn today.

All kids meals……………..$4.99
includes small fries and a lemonade







$9.99
$9.99

Corn Doggy Basket
Grilled Cheese Sammy
Chicken Tenders
Mac and cheese
Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce

High chairs and booster seats are available.

Banquet Facilities Available
Birthdays, Showers, Graduation Parties……
We can accommodate parties up to 42 people
Special banquet menus & pricing
Call 607--564--9031 for more information

